AR T IST PR O F IL E

Megan Annear
http://outspokenbyodd.co.nz/megan-annear

SKILLS:

B rand Ambassador, B roadcaster, Host, M C, Presenter, Television
Personality, TV Presenter, Vlogger, Voice over Artist

INTERESTS:

DIY, E ntertaining, E nvironmental, Fashion, Food and W ine,
M otivational, Social M edia

SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

2.3k

2,342

16.6K

36,979

Show Reels:
Megan On Air Youtube
M egan Annear attended NZ B roadcasting school at the age of 20 majoring in on-air and
creative. On graduation she promptly landed the only on-air internship available at the
breakfast co-host of Classic Hits in Queenstown. After living down south for 2 years she
managed to beat the odds and secure the job as day’s announcer on The E dge.
In late 2017 M egan was shoulder tapped to replace veteran radio broadcaster JayJay
Feeney on The E dge breakfast show, alongside Dom Harvey and Clint Randall - a
testament to M egan's exceptional talent and passion as this is one of the most coveted
roles in radio broadcasting.
As a self-described plus sized fashion loving woman M egan is passionate about helping
other women to find clothes in a dire plus size market and ultimately gain more
confidence in themselves. Her videos clearly struck a chord with viewers and after
launching her YouTube channel back in M arch 2016 she was named by M TV as a must
follow fashion vlogger with her channel fast closing in on nearly a million views. Not bad
for a channel that’s only 7months old! W hen she’s not working on-air, shopping or vlogging
she can be found hanging with her partner fellow broadcaster Guy and their rescue cat
Plum.

To book Megan Annear please call Outspoken on
09 360 8333 or email outspoken@odd.co.nz
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